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NOTES ON CAPTURES OF LEWKIDOPTERA.
13W E. FIPRMSTONE HEATH, TIT E H ERM ITAG;E.. CAR1PVR 1011, -%ANITOUA.

A constant succession of surprises lias taken place during the year
i899, owing to the absence of species and even whole genera that I have
taken in previous years in sonie abundance, their places being occupied
by formis new to me, I thought that the list of iNanitoba Lepidoptera
by Mr. Hanhani, now being published, wvotld be fairly complete, con-
sidering the amouint of material at his disposai ; but niy wvork of last
sumimer, so far as I have identified the result, will add several species to
the list, and I have yet a nuniber of speciniens, about which I arn in
doubt, to submit to Dr. J. B. Sniith, 'w'ho lias ver>' kindly undertaken the
task of naming înynelv things.

A few Tieniocampas appeared at the catkins of the White poplar on
and after April 26th, but not in anytbing like the numbers I hiave seen in
other years. Besides a few alla, Gii., 1 netted one or tvo subtermninata,
Smith, and Pachnobia salicaru;,:n, Walk. I hiad, unfortunatcly, neglected
to provide myseif with some molasses and was unable to sugar any trees,
and had to make flying shots at my gaine.

I took JZomo/btera mniner-ea, Gîi., on Mlay 24 th, at sugar for the
first tirne, in two or three varieties and subsequently radier I)lentifully.

Acr-onycta i/litaz, Smith, appeared on M\ay -oth and sîîbsequently.
On june 2nd 1 took a few things at lighit, including Sllieirilzs cep-isyl,
and at sugar, Pr-oclicerodes c/elliataria, 1). & A.. of ivhichi I took one or
two more on the next few nights folloiving.


